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MOKE TALK OP SECESSION.
LONDON, Out, May 27.

Hon. W. P. Roberta, Minister of 
Public Health of New Brunswick, 
who delivered the principal address 
at the convocation exercises of the 
University of Western Ontario, de
clared that the Maritime Provinces 
are being strangled by adverse freight 
rates to Upper and Western Canada 
markets. He suggested the holding 
of an all-Canadian conference to dis
cuss the situation. The secession of 
the Maritimes and the formation of a 
Maritime Dominion, he stated, was 
an imminent possibility, unless a 
truly Canadian national policy was 
adhered to. The citizens of the Mari
time Provinces could, if made a sep
arate Dominion, build up a trade wall 
against Ontario, develop its own re
sources. establish its factories and 
carry on trade with their naturel 
markets to the south. “We do not 
want to do this,” he eald, "but our 
representation is decreasing and 
something must be done at an early 
date to bring our problems to the at
tention of the provincial family or 
Canada."

AGRIMIENT REACHED.
LAUSANNE, May 27.

Turkey and Greece have reached 
an agreement on the question of re
parations which was threatening a 
breach and possible hostilities, it is 
announced here: The controversy 
was settled by persuading Greece to 
admit in principle that she owes an 
indemnity to Turkey, while Turkey 
renounced the enforcement of the 

The two powers agreed toprinciple.
a redistribution of the boundary be
tween Eastern and Western Thrace 
and a mutual redistribution of 
ships seised from one another since 
the armistice. Turkey agreed to 
waive the indemnity in view of 
Greece’s precarious financial condi
tion. Greece in turn consented to the 
cession to Turkey of Kareghadeh and 
the railway from Kareghadeh to the 
Bulgarian frontier. A London Ex
change Telegraph despatch from Lau
sanne telling of the agreement said 
it was reached after a three hour con
ference on Saturday, and ex-Premier 
Venizelos of Greece on emerging 
from the conference said to the news
papermen laconically "Peace."

f ^ FRESH AIR ^
/TIP-TOP SODA BISCUITS

This Shoe Sale is a Family affair, because it’s
of every Family.

Beets and Shoes for Men, Women, B

irest to every member

Giris ana imamscontain the very elements that build flesh, 
bone and muscle—Serve TIP-TOPS with 
every meal—a wholesome and 100 p.c, 
nourishing Soda Biscuit.

A flavor àBi Awe ontcipua Men’s Bool Infants*
Boots

18 cts

Women’s Boots
99 cents pair
I SPOOL HEEL BOOTS.
•*. Sizes 3, 3V2, 4.

I ff In all Black Kid Laced.
Black & Grey Kid Top 

Vva Laced. Only

GERMAN INDUSTRIALISTS
WOULD GUARANTEE LOANS.

LONDON, May 27.
It is stated that a federation of 

German Industrialists has just in
formed the German Government that 
the members of the Federation are 
prepared to give requisite guarantees 
for international loans for repara
tion purposes, says a despatch to 
Reuters from Berlin. >

ANOTHER QUESTION SOLVED.
, LAUSANNE, May 27.

Negotiations of, separate treaties 
between Turkey and other nations to 
detertnine the privileges of foreign
ers in Turkey waa agreed upon Sat
urday by the Political Committee of 
the Near East Conference as the so
lution of the long standing dispute 
over the question. The treaties must 
be negotiated within a year. Turkey 
meanwhile maintaining the status 
quo.

HARVEY A CO., Ltd.
MANUFACTURERS,

SPECIAL POLICE DISBANDED.
HALIFAX, May 27. 

Premier H. H. Armstrong said to
night that according to instructions 

Thé French Government has ask- ' issued about two weeks ago the spac
ed Great Britain and Italy through ial provincial police force at Sydney 
her Ambassadors in Paris to join in numbering about seventy men, had 
making urgent representations to been gradual^ disbanded and he un- 
AtUteiS to the effect that the Allies derstood the list man had been paid

Premier Armstrong

[The Globe Indemnity Co., of Canada.
Affiliated with the

(Liverpool and London and Globe
WITH ASSETS OF $100,000,000.

I We have recently been appointed General Agents 
[for the above Company, to tranSAht Personal AcCldebt, 
Sickness, Automobile, Fidelity Guarantee, Burglary, 
etc., and Plate Glass Insurance.
lOor Motto—Service, Courtesy, Liberality in settlement 

of Claims.

BOWRING BROTHERS, Ltd.
iiyl7.eod.6m

UNNECESSARY NOW. (Regular Prie
BOX CALF BLUC 

All solid leather; G< 
Only 4.5

GUN METAL E 
Leather lined ; Go<

All so}id lea 
4.50 the f

Women’s Brown Li 
High cut, med. rt 
heel, perforated

Women’s Black E
High . cut, lace, 
toe ; medium n 
heel ,t..: ..... .»

99 cts
are determined not to become invol
ved in a possible Turco-Greece con
flict, and would never prevent the 
Turkish army from crossing to 
Thrace nor allow the Greek fleet to 
enter the Dardanelles.

Women’s 
Street Shoes

Soft Side Boots—Lace 
button ; assorted colors 
(Sizes 0, 1, 2) ,.., >.CANADA WILL CANCEL PRIVILEG

ES TO UNITED STATES FISH- 
ING VESSELS.

OTTAWA, May .27.
The Cabinet Council on Saturday 

discussed the proposal to cancel the 
licenses permitting American Ashing 
vessels to enjoy the privileges of 
Canadian Atlantic ports. No official 
announcement is yet forthcoming, 
but it is understood the Cabinet ap
proved the proposal in principle. The 
date it would become effective, it is 
understood, will ■ be taken up at a 
further meeting of the Cabinet to be 
held early this week.

Infants’ Black Laced—Solid 
leather spies. ,._a ...
(Sizes 3 to 7)

360,000 ON STRIKE.
ESSEN, May 27.

Workers and Communists strike 
continued spreading on Saturday ‘and 
it was officially estimated that three 
hundred thousand men were out.

r»T*-.
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Girls’ Hi Laced Boots—Black 

Gun Metal Calf. A good
solid Boot. (Size 9 to 2)
Only............................. O OQ

Black Lace Shoes—Narrow 
toe, high Cuban ^.99 
heel at ... . —.• •Boston 

Woven Hose
Boys’ Dark Brown 

Boots — Rubber 
heeled at ? 7Q

A DESTRUCTIVE FIRE.
MONTREAL, May 27.

A Are Which broke out Saturday 
afternoon destroyed one hundred 
houses in the town of St. Agatha.

Black Calf Gibson Tie Shoe-i- 
Low heel, narrow T CQ

(Sizes 10 to 13.) 
ays’ Black Gun 
Blucher —Rubber 
heeled at O CQ

Girls’ Hi Laced Brown Boots— 
Wide toe and low heel O 4Q 
(Size 9 to 2) at .... V.,

Girls’ Patent Strap Shoes— 
Wide toe, rubber heel 1 7Ç 
(Sizes 12, 13, 1, 2) at

Child’s Patent Strap Shoes— 
Wide toe, rubber heel 1 7Ç 
(Sizes 9, 10, 11). Only

TAN POLISH—5c. the Bottle.

CATHOLICS CANNOT FEDERATE.
ANTIGONISH, May 27.

The sacred congregation of the 
seminaries and universities at Rome 
have decided against the participa
tion of the Catholics of the Maritime 
Provinces and Newfoundland in the 
proposed federation of the Maritime 
Colleges At Halifax, according to a 
pastoral letter from Bishop Morrison 
of" the Diocese of Antlgonish read in 
the churches of the diocese to-day. 
The letter was read with the Latin 
text of the Decree sent from the 
Holy See.

Black Kid 1-Strap Shoe, Cuban rubber heel .. 
Patent Cross-Strap Shoe, med. rubber heel .. 
Brown Kid 1-Strap Shoe, med. rubber heel ..
Brown Lace Shoes, med. rubber heel...............
Brown Kid Lace Shoes, med. rubber heel .. 
Brown Brogue Oxfords, low rubber heel .. 
Brown 1-Buckle Stràp Shoes, med. rubber heel 
Gun Metal Brogue Oxford, low rubber heel .. 
Black Kid Lace Shoes, med. round toe .. .. 
Black Kid 1-Strap Shoes, low rubber heel .. 
Black Kid 1-Strap Shoes, low rubber heel ..

NEW YORK CELEBRATES.
NEW YORK, May 27.

A civic and military parade Satur
day down Fifth Avenue of thirty 
thousand persons, including city of
ficials, soldiers, sailors, marines and 
detachments from each city depart
ment with Mayor Hylan as Grand 
Marshall, opened New York's Silver 
Jubilee celebration which is to con
tinue with minor celebrations every 
few days for almost a month.

Rubber Co.
i HOSE, MILL HOSE,

PNEUMATIC HOSE,
RUBBER BELTING,

JOINTING, PACKING,

IBER HEELS, JAR RINGS, ETC. •

(Sizes 10 to 13.)

»ys’ Dark Bro 
Rubber heeled 
(Sizes I to 5) . 

»ys’ Black Blue! 
Rubber . heeled 
(Sizes 1 to 5)

Parker & MThe People’s Verdict. Truth is mighty and will prevail, 
and the Bennett candidates have the 
pleasure of knowing that they fought 
a clean fight against tremendéns 
odds. They had the positive convic
tion that their cause was just, and 
their thousands of supporters over 
the country bitterly regret that a 
majority of the electorate in an evil 
hour listened to the voice of the 
tempter and voted against their con
sciences.

Heaven help poor Newfoundland it 
we have to submit to an orgy of ex
travagance and incompetence for an
other four years. The fact that such

The Shoe M
mayl,,w^jn,tfHEAP & Co,Ltd.

of the popular trio Sullivan, Walsh 
and Sinnott.

Men are fleeing from the country 
in such large numbers that it looks 
as if the fishery will be practically 
abandoned this season, and it is up to 
the Government to get down to work 
if they mean to stop the exodus which 
is rapidly draining the country of 
its best

Representatives.

ON MARCHE SPECIALS
GOODS DISPLAY.
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^Striped Percale 
b* 4 Stripe
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.26c, yd.
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87c. yd.
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